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THE BOY 
WlIO WAS 

CARELESS UF HIS CLOTHES. 

Ancl never cateu a thought or 
wink 

For Mother's care or Father's 
toil, 

So he was free 
To climb a tree, 

\Vasa boywhoseem'd to think 
That clothes were only 

made to spoil ; 

Scramble thro' hedge or paddle 
thro' lea. 

Many sharp lessons in vai.n had 
he, 

0KE in the picture you here 
may see. 
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m .&f[f~t\,{~ A famous trick of Ia ter Fred' · >Z'J ~ 

1
, (,, -- 11-, vVa slidino· do\Yll th banni t ' l' . ; 
} 3( / · · A.1though it "·or hi cloth · to ·hrcc1:, , 

This to all other h prefer . 

One night a light, 

By ome oYer ight, 

I-Iacl been 1 ft by th maid on th e han

ni ter , right 

In hi way; do\\'11 he cam on th flam -

and alight 

vV ere hi clothe in a ·ccond: ju ·t fancy 
his plight. 

They savecl his life, but all in -vain· 

The les on, like the r t, wa · lo:t. 

At length Papa, in language plain, 

Said that he really found the co ·t 

Too high to buy, 
Once a ·fortnight, or uigh, 

New clothc~s, that in rags the next morn

ing would fly. 



So Fred must go ragged, and street 
boys cry 

"I say, it's ovember-look, there 
goes a Guy!" 

Hi parents guj te to begging's door, 
Fred by his recklessness had 

brought; 
To earn them bread, if nothing more, 

Employment in the town he sought. 
"Oho! No, no ! " 
The shopkeepers go, 

·'\Ve can't give employment to boys 
• dres.s'd so; 
~You'd frighten the customers really, 
' you know : '' 

, And the street boys christened him 
"Billy Barlow." 

At last, when ev'ry hope poor Fred 
Had lost of finding work to do, 

One day a jolly farmer said-
" My lad, I've got the berth for 

you. 
Your clothes 
And hose 
Altogether compose _ 

Wh'.lt I want-That's a scarecrow, 
to frighten the crows; 

DeaJly foes, you '11 suppose, to my. 
corn as it grows 

In the rows." So Fred goes, though 
it snows or it blows, 

Till his nose, with his toes, fairly 
glows like a rose-

Being just fit for nothing but scar
ing the crows. 



ran, so prey was 
snared. 
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He clutched his prize, and scampered down 
11 'ii The hill, towards the plain and town. 
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1 /'I Two .Eagles watched him run with 
I j JO)' -, . I 11 "Hollo" said one-" Look! there's 

''\ /41 . lh',11 aboy!" . 
~hfl I The boy went home, and hid the 

11•11·· . nest; · 
1 fl 'Twas getting late, he went to rest-
i! (Tb e fledglings, from their mother _ 

'I torn, -
· ~ vVere dead and cold before the morn!) 
· ' He fell asleep: 'twas summer tide-

His ,\·indow open stood, quite wide. 
_ Scarcely had he in slumber dropp'd, 
When, on the ledge, an eagle hopp'd. 
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\~~-~;~e-:~~: sli;y winke: :n~~eck-
( ~~ oned, 
-' ~-~-~~-:c-~'\.;:S And on the ledg~ then hopp'd a 
-=, .. \~'' '<'-:-9 d =:1'.=l \,_~-(-I secon . ~i:==>-==~5 "Ho, ho!" they laugh'd in tones 
---.... \;.-.~x - suppressed, 

1 -r\:\.\ - - h' l . l . 1 ' 
1 ·--~~-- ''We've watc d nm 10me, et s 
\ ~~-':-- rob the nest." 

"---_~:--_; They seize the boy'with claws and 
- --- beaks, 

- - --
·- - In vain he yells, and roai-s, and 

shrieks; 

The eagles bear him 
::sky, 

Up to the mountains-up, 
high! 

The boy was never seen again, 
His fate, none ever could explain; 
But 'tis supposed, by many a sage, 
The eagles keep him in a cage, 
Their young to play with ar1d de- I~~// 

light: 
If true, I think it. serves him right. I 

============,---,,===7i.;===~==i; 
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THE BOY WHO vVAS FRIGHTENED 
AT SOAP AND vVATER. 

HERE's Master Torn, who ran away 
From being washed day after day
M amma and Jane to catch him tried 
In vain, his speed their skill defied; 
He ran so fast and roared so loud 
At each attempt. At length they vowed, 

' He caused them so much toil and pain, 
I-le never should be washed again. 
More dark aud dark each day Torn grew, 
(As, without washing, so would you); 
So dark, in fact, at length did !te grow, 
That he became a perfect Negro! 

Shunn'd, mock'd by all, he lives alone, 
And can but weep, lament, and moan. 

---<--



He does not dare to walk the 
streets; 

To lonely spots his steps he beats, 
Where none can jeer him for his 

fate. 
PoorTomrepents,but'tistoolate! ~ 
Flying from crowds who mock'd __:_ ---

I - ~~ 
and teased him, ~ ~ 

Ile wandered by the ocean wave, 
And there some wicked pirates 

seized him, 
And sold him for a Negro Slave~ 

- ~ ~-r 

~--=--
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' THE BOY WHO ILL-TREATED THE 
SERVANTS. 

OH, 'Master Ben! oh, Master Ben! 
How could you do it, 

f, To treat the friendly servants so? 
What you have lost you may not know, 

But soon you '11 rue it. 

He kicked the nurse and tore her frock
Kind hearted Sukey! 

A stone at John the footboy's head 
He threw; and things most dreadful said 

To honest Cookey. 



"Without their help I cannot live; ~ 
You chose to scout them, /II 

So for your conduct you shall_ pay ~\ 

1

, 
By trying for a single day, ij 

To do without them." 1 11 

She left the house, ancl fix' d a lock 1Ji!U~~
1 

The garden gate on, · I~\' 
And so poor Ben was cast adrift ~r\\~1 
Alone, to try to make a shift, 

Himself to wait on. 

First, he had got to clean his boots ; 
But knowledge lacking, 

He bruised his fingers with the brush, 
And soon was all one miry slush 

Of streaming blacking. 

N ext,there's his bed to make,buthow? 
In doubt, he lingers, 

To know the head from foot he strives; 
And then he runs to clean the knives, 

And cuts his fingers. 

But dinner! how to light a fire ? 
With wood and coal 'tis. · 

Long time he tries: 'tis burning now, 
So is his hand: he kuows not how 

To make a poultice. 

He puts his leg of mutton down, 
'Tis burnt to cinder, 

Black as the shoe upon his foot: 
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TI-IE MIMIC. 

WHATEVER Joe saw people do, 
He must attempt to do it too, 

However wrong or shocking; 
And ev'ry word in room or street 
That Joseph heard, he would r epeat, 

Just like a parrot mocking. 
I've got a tale to tell, which shows if 
You're wise, you'll shun the ways of Joseph. 

His Grand papa had come to stay: 
Joe watched him through the door one day, 

To spy what he was after. 
1 he goocl old gentleman he saw 
A snuff-box from his ·pocket draw, 

(Joe fairly shook with laughter) 
And take a pinch. "Oho!" Joe chuckles, 
"Into that box I'll have my knuckles." 

Graudpapa for a walk went out, 
Forgetting in the room, no doubt, 

That he had left his snuff-box. 
Joe ran, inside the bo~ to peep, 



('Twas round and flat-though not 
so deep-

Like baby' powder puff-box). 
Not long to raise the lid he lingers, 
Into the snuff he crams his fingers. 

He took a pinch-another-three, 
Like Grandpapa; ,vhen suddenly 

Poor Joey fell a sneezing, 
So loud, he startled all the house, 
Man, woman, child, dog, cat, and 

mouse, 
Ncught stopping him or ea ing, 
Till-Here my tale abruptly CCi18es, 
The poor boy sneezed himself to 

piece 

' Q 



TIIE GREEDY THIEF. 

- A GLUTTON ! Fie upon the name; 
~ \ "'\Vho would endure i.he burning shame! 

-UJ[,1 \ Yet that shouldscarcclybring such grief, 
1 __ ,, ,-::_; As being pointed out, A TllIEF. 

--'-:-~h" ~' Butlcanshow (though very loath) 
That being one may make you both. 

Peter had dined on quite enough, 
But still he long' d to cram and stuff. 
Mamma had just gone out, but he 
Had on the table left the key. 
" Oho!" cried Peter, "now I can try 
Some of the good things in the pantry." 

Tea, toast, and coffee-common stuff! 
Be, icle., one never has enough. 
Here there arc daintie -richer, , wcctcr. 
They'll never know it;"-, o aid Peter. 

Ile tried the key, the door back flew. 
Quick at the claintie, he flew to, 
Jams, pickles, tarts, cakes, currant wine, 
Figs, raisins, apples, custards fine, 
But all he cho e to gorge and lick 
I won't dcscribe-'t would make you 

sick. 

He knew 'twas wrong; but still he said, Peter had stuffed for full a hour, 
"I'm sick of puddings, meat, and bread, To move he scarcely had the power; -- -.. .. , 



NEW JUVENILE 

1. Robinson Crusoe 
2. Sandford and Merton 
3. Evenings at Home (The) 
4. Guizot's :Moral Tales 
5. Swiss Family Robinson (The) 
6. Celebrated Children 
7. Dawnings of Genius (The) 
8. Voyage and Venture 
9. Travels of Rolando (The) 

10. Romance of Adventure (The) 
11. Boy's Own Story Book (The) 
12. Andersen's (Hans) Tales 
13. Seven Wonders of the World 
14. Rolando's Travels (Second Series) 
15. Uncle Tom's Cabin, by Mrs. Stowe 
16. Influence, by the author of" A Trap to Catch 

a S1mbeam." 
17. Island Home (The) 
18. Boys a.t Home, by Miss Adams 
19. The Heroines of History 
~O. Guizot's Popular Tales 
21. John Railton; or, Read and Think 

• 
22. Rev. J. G. )V dod's Sketches and Anecdotes of 

Animal Life 

PUBLICATIONS. 

In Fcap 4to, price One Sltilling each, witlt Cloth Covers. 

1r©Y E©©K$. 

An Ed1:tion of tlie above, printed in Colours on Cloth, wit/1, Cover printed in Colours, and 
bound, can also be had,price EIGHTEENPENCE each. 

LONDON: GEORGE ROUTLEDGE AND CO., FARRINGDON STREET. 


